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SAILORS BANKED

iONEYWITH GOHL

3few Development Arises in
t Murder Case Now Stir-rin- g

Aberdeen.

STRONG-BO- X NOW EMPTY

Sttony Seamen Believed Lost Savings
HeId in Trust by Man Accused
of Hoffman Death Kllngen-- H

berg Was Model Sailor.

'ABERDEEN, Waeh., April 8. (Spe--
felal.) It developed today in connection
With th Gobi murder case, that Gohl
bad long been carrying on a banking
business of his own, while agent of the
Bailor's Union.

Sailor a state that when the men were
&atd off at this port after a voyage
tcnany of the men would deposit their
money with Gohl, taking his receipt.
These funds were held In truat" by the
isevllore agent and paid out to the owners
tin small sums as requested.

It is said that Gohl had a considerable
ram thus secured in his possession when

Wrested and the fact came to light when
omd of the sailors recently returned

trom long voyages and attempted to se
cure their money, they found their
'""banker" locked up in jail on a charge
Trt murder and the strongbox empty.

Captain H- - Bmith, of the schooner A.
J. "West, on which Klmgenberg shipped
!for the round trip to Mexico, states that
the man was a model sailor but that
when the vessel reached Santa Rosalia
and Kilngenberg learned of Gohl's 6t

he became a changed man. His
nerve deserted him completely and he
fainted dead away on two different oc-

casions when the Gohl matter In which
the sailors were all interested was d.

Though the search for the body of
Hoffman, slain, according to the confes-
sion of John Kilngenberg, by Gohl, Is
being kept up, no further clew to its
whereabouts, other than the bit of cloth
ibrought up Wednesday night from the
"waters of the Chehalls River, has been
fonind.

The search will bo continued, however,
until every Inch of the river bottom in
the vicinity of the Michigan mill has
been dragged.

DAYTON BOOTLEGGERS SLY

Council Contemplates Offering- $50
Reward for Convictions.

DAYTON. WBh April 8. (Special.)
In an effort to stop "bootlegging." which
It Is assured is being carried on exten-lrel- y

in "dry" Dayton, the Council may
adopt unique and drastic measures. At
a meeting last night the Council agitated
tho propoflal of ottering a reward of $50
or more for evidence leading to the ar-
rest and conviction of the bootleggers.

The subject was referred to the City
Attorney, who will Investigate the legal-
ity of auoh procedure.

After several months of effort local
have failed In their quest for con-

victing evidence, and detectives recently
brought to Dayton have met similar dis-
appointment. One place In particular, it
Is charged. Is a haunt for bootleggers
and the proprietor is under surveillance.
Several men have told of securing liquor
at tUe place but none will take the stand
against the proprietor.

CLACKAMAS HONORS DAY

Annual Booster Meet to Be Celebrat-e- d

at Oregon City.

OREGON CITT, Or., April 8. (Special.)
With bands playing to welcome visitors

from every part of Clackamas County,
the first annual booster day will be cele-rate- d

here tomorrow with an appro-
priate programme. The Commercial
Club has the affair In charge and expects
6000 people to accept Oregon City's hos-
pitality for the day.

Coupled with the booster day Is a street
fair, and open-ai- r free entertainment will
tie a feature. In the afternoon andevening at the Courthouse public meet-
ings will be held, at which topics of In-
terest to Clackamas County residents will

freely discussed. The main object of
booster day is to bring the people from

A1 sections of the county In closer touch
with Oregon City.

CLUB BUFFET MUST PAY

Tt Case Decided In Ijower Conrt
I; Against Boise Business Men.

BOISE, Idaho. April 8. (Special.) A
buffet conducted In connection with a
,clnb which has not taken the precaution
to seoure a city or state license Is unlaw-
ful in Idaho under the existing laws.Judge W. W. Woods, of Wallace, has
banded down a decision to this effect in
the case of the City of Boise vs. the
Boise Commercial Club, declaring that
the latter must pay the required license
or abolish Its sideboard. The club hasappealed to the Supreme Court.

No ed liquor case ever taken Into
the courts of Idaho has attracted more
Interest. Mayor J. T. Pence, who was de-
termined to force his reform programme,
tork action against the organization,
which Is considered tho most powerful In
the state, selecting It as the proper one
against which to Institute a test case.

SALOON BRAWL; 1 MAY DIE

Irishman Takes Offense at Swede's
Words and Stabs.

THE DALUEJ3, Or., April 6. (Special.)
As the result of a knifing scrape In the

Railroad saloon late last night, C. W. C.
Larson. Swede, is dying at the hospital
And John Moran. an Irishman, is bound
over to await the action of the May grand
Jury, under a charge of assault with a
dangerous weapon.

It appears the men had been drinking
and the Swede was cursing Americans,
when Moran whipped out his knife andeaa stabbing Larson in the abdomen.
The men axe not residents of The Dalles.

BETTER FRUIT IS TALKED

Clackamas Growers' Association Mas
l Discussion of Methods.

OREGON CITY, Or., April 8 (Special.)
i The TVa Itgrowers' Association met this
afternoon In the banquet hall of the Ore--!
sod City Commercial Club. About SO

prominent ' fruitgrowers of the county
were In attendance. A committee was
appointed to solicit subscriptions for
stock, of which about $700 has already
been subscribed. The members are de-
termined to reach the J1000 mark.

Among those who gave talks this af-
ternoon was T. F. Rourke, manager of
the Oregon City Commission Company,
who gave to the farmers much encour
agement and advice as to raising and
packing fruit. He is in favor of the or
ganization of the association. C. W.
Swallow, William Beard, W. B. Stafford
R. S. Coe, Marshall Lazelle, A. J. Lewis.
A. Newell and B. Kupenbender gave
talks.

The next meeting will be held Friday
afternoon. April 22, when It Is probable
that a permanent organization will be
formed. The principal place of business
win oe Oregon City and many merchants
of the city are heartily in favor of this
movement. The capital stock will be
divided into 2000 shares of the par value
or i each and the duration of the cor
poration shall be perpetual. The election
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John Kllngntberg, Sailor. Who es

Will lam Oohl of Murdering
John Hoffman at Aberdeen. Wash.

of the officers will probably take place
at the next meeting.

STORK IS GENEROUS

RACE SUICIDE FAILS TO MAKE
HIT IX CLARK COUNTY.

Health Officer, Hearing Xo Birth
Reports From "VVashougal, Tours

and Finds 18 Pairs of Twins.

VANCOUVER, Wash., April 8. (Spe
cial.) That ra'ce suicide in Clark Coun
ty is not Imminent, is the opinion of
Dr. R. Q. Black, county health officer,
who has Just returned from making a
trip through the county. He was in
the eastern part of the county to see
why the doctors there did not report
the births with more regularity. He
had not heard from that section formany months, and was beginning to
think that perhaps no children were
being born.

Near VVashougal the doctor stopped
at a farmer's home and was shown
twins, recently born.

"Why, exclaimed the doctor, "I have
had no report of such good fortune as
this. I thought the stork was not
patronizing this part of the county."

Why, doctor," exclaimed the aston
ished mother, "why, doctor, 18 pairs of
twins have beeti born around here dur-
ing the last few months. This is the
best section of the state."

TEAM BOLTS; MAN HURT

J. Jennings Victim of Runaway
Accident at White Salmon.

WHITE SALMON, Wash.. April 8.
(Special.) Frightened by an automo
bile, the team of J. Jennings, an aged
liveryman, ran away at the foot of the

LAST OF MEXICAN WAR VETER-
ANS !' CJTPOUA VALLEY

DIBS

U SWtW it

i I ?:xr v it

t lTid Fate.

t ROSBBt'RG. Or., April 8. (Spe-
cial.) David Fate, who died at Myr-
tle Creek, In Douglas County, wu 89
years old. He was an Oregon pioneer
and the laat of tho Mexican war vet-ra- ns

of the Umpqua Valley. Ha
was bom In perry County, In Ohio,
1S23. and left an orphan at 10b HI
wife died January T. 1S0S.

Mr. Fate left Ohio and resided
for a short time In Iowa and later
in Minnesota, where he drove the
first stage coach from Stillwater to
Pt. Pan!. He emigrated to Oregon
In 1S31 and In 1S32 settled" In the
Umpqua Valley, where he afterward
continuously resided, successfully en-
gaging In farming and stock raising.

He was chairman In 1657 of the
Ural Republican convention ever held
In Douglas County. On his journey
across the plains his party was sur-
prised by a sudden attack of Indians,
which was repulsed under his leader-
ship. His surviving children are
Rennlck Fate, of Myrtle Creek;
Prank Fate and B. H. "Fate, of Day
Cifk. and Mrs. R. L. Stephenson, of
Roseburg.

bluff, throwing Mr. Jennings out and
dragging him eeveral rods with hia
head striking on the rocks.

The victim was picked up uncon-
scious, with a bad gash In the back of
his head. He will recover.
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CARSHQPS TO GROW

North Bank . Road to Expand
at Vancouver.

TRESTLES WILL BE FILLED

Four Work Trains Will Be Kept
Busy for Year on Improvements

to Roadbed Xear Lyle Sew
Office Building Proposed'.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. April 8. (Spe-
cial.) Car8hops to cost J25.O0O will be
built in Vancouver this year for the Spo-
kane. Portland & Seattle Railroad. These
shops will be used chiefly for repairing
cars. The present shops are unable to
oope with the work piled up ahead of
them.

It is likely that an extension of the
roundhouse will be built. The building
has 18 stalls now and it will be made
to contain at least at stalls, all of brick.
This will be an expensive Improvement
and will cost about $30,000.

An extension of the machine-sho- p track
will be built, about 200 feet, so as to ac-
commodate more cars.

At Lyle. and on each aide. $300,000 will
be spent this year to fill In long trestles.
This money has already been authorized,
and work is now in progress. About four
work trains rwill be kept busy for a year
on this gigantic task.

An administration building for "Va-
ncouver has already become a necessity
and no doubt a large office building will
be erected at a cost of about $25,000. some
place east of the Union Depot.

A station building will be erected at
Ellsworth, a few miles up the river, and
about $100,000 more will be spent in mak-
ing passing spurs, sidetracks and other
facilities for handling the ever-growi-

business of the Spokane, Portland & Se-

attle Railroad.
The industrial headquarters of the

North Bank Road will be located In this
city.

The payroll of the company in this
city is in excess of $120,000 a month.

EXPLOSIVES LEFT COSTLY

Tacoma Firm Must Fay $25,000 for
Leaving Powder Around.

OLYMPIA. Wash., April 8. (Special.)
Because its workmen left explosives in
an outhouse where children found It, the
Gill Home Investment Company, of Ta
coma, must pay $25,000, according to a
unanimous decision of the State Supreme
Court today. This is the amount of the
judgment recovered by young Olson, who
was. one of the boys who found and triea
to explode the powder, and lost ootn
arms in consequence. The decision goes
at length into a discussion of the law
and decisions of other courts.

The judges declare there is nothing in
the company's defense that the boys were
trespassers and had stolen the powder
and caps, but that Instead, the fact that
the boys had been previously driven away
should' have warned the company that
the outhouse was no place to leave high
exolosives and that the company s care
lessness in leaving explosives there made
it liable for such damages which occur.

Finally, the court says the amount
awarded is not excessive, in view of the
terrible injuries received. "

FIRE DAMAGE IS $17,000
Reward Offered for Incendiaries by

Marshfield Concern.

MARSHF1ELD, Or.. April 8. (Spe
cial.) The total damage to the plant
of the Coos Bay Ice & Cold Storage
Company, which burned early yesterday
morning, is about $17,000, and the in
surance $7000.

It Is believed that the fire was in
cendiary, and Manager C. E. Nichol-
son has offered $100 reward for any
Information which will lead to the ap-
prehension of the persons responsible.
The company was engaged In the Ice,
cold storage and creamery business.
The cold-stora- rooms were saved
and the butter machinery is not badly
damaged, so that feature of the busi-
ness can be carried on. The whole
plant probably will be rebuilt.

Hard work by the firemen saved the
steamer M. F. Plant and the dock and
warehouse, where was stored a large
amount of hay and olL

TWOHYS TO START WORK

Rebuilding O. It. & N.'s Main Line
Is Big Job.

PENDLETON. Or.. April 8. (Spe
cial.) Robert EV. Twohy, of the firm of
Twohy Brothers, arrived in Pendleton
today for the purpose of establishing
headquarters, securing warehouse
room and making arrangements lor re-
building the main line of the O. R. Cs

N. between this city and Toakum. He
says his equipment will be assembled
here lust as rapidly as the O. R. &
N. oaa deliver it. Between 300 and
400 men will be at work Inside of a
week or 10 days and will be kept here
six or eight months.

Though the stretch of road to be im
proved is only 14 miles in length, the
work will cost more than $1,000,000.

RUSH ON FOR SNOW TRAIL

Opening: of Yukon Attracts Hun
dreds to Alaska.

SE3ATTLE, "Wash., April 8. The steam--
era Northwestern and Portland sailed
for Northern Alaska porta today, crowded
wtth passengers, many of whom, are
bound for the Iditarod and Fairbanks
snow trail, whtch is rapidly breaking up
and will soon be impassable.

Most of the steerage passengers on both
boats will walk over the trail. Interest
among Alaskans and adventurers now in
Seattle centers on the opening of the
Yukon, which will probably break up
next month.

Enormous quantities of freight are
piled up at White Horse, T. T.. the rail
road terminus, waiting for the ice to
melt. A United States geodetic survey
party of 10 men under C. G. Quillian
sailed for Kodiak on the Portland.

16TH TO GO TO ALASKA

Twentieth Regiment Relieved; Aid-

ing Deserter Is Heavily Punished.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,
April 8. (Special.) The 16th Infantry, now
stationed in Nebraska, has been ordered
to relieve the 23d Infantry, now In Alaska.
The 23d Infantry win go to Port Sam
Houston. Tex..

Quartermaster-Sergea-nt Fred Stewart.

Battery A. Second Field Artillery, charged
with failing to apprehend William H.
Roberts. Battery A. Second Field Artil-
lery, when he knew that Roberts was ab-
sent without leave, was found guilty of
conduct to the prejudice of (rood order
and m tt n rv riiw.lnline. Hnii wan ftentenrAri
to be reduced to the rank of a private, '
to be confined at hard labor under post 'guard for six months and to forfeit $10
a month during that period. Corporal
Thomas W. Peebles, same battery, found
guilty iof aiding Roberts to desert, re-
ceived a similar sentence.

Goldie J. Shrader. 26th Company, Coast
Artillery Corps, and Jason L. Wilkinson,
of the same organization, were acquitted
of stealing a nve-gali- on can of coal oil
from the Government in Alaska. In pass-
ing on these cases, Brigadier-Gener- al

Maus said:
"The evidence discloses the fact that

suitable investigation was not had for so
grave an offense. Attention has been re-- j

peateoiy caned to tins supject and to
failure to carry out specific orders from
these headquarters. In this case the ac-
cused have been tried on suspicion. Such
trials result in injustice from not carry-
ing out orders and are not creditable to
those responsible for forwarding the
same."

Major A. N. Stark, for nearly three
years post surgeon, today received an
order to proceed to Fort Adams, New-
port, R. I.

Chaplain Francis Joyce, of the Fourth
Field Artillery, who has been stationed
here several months, accompanied by his
sister Miss Joyce, left last night for Fort
D. A. Russell.

General Marlon P. Maus and several of
his staff, including Major Archibald
Campbell, of the coast defenses, returned
last night from a trip to several coast
ports, which they inspected.

The First Battalion of the First In-
fantry, which haa been on a three days
practice march, returned last night.

LINE'S PLANS CONFIRMED

OREGON TRUNK ENGINEER AR-

RIVES AT BEND.

Contractors Inspect Route to Mad-

ras Keen Bidding Expected.
Test Pits Are Dug.

BEND, Or., April 8. (Special.) Con-
firming, the report of the immediate
extension of the Oregon Trunk Line
from Madras to Bend and beyond, G.
V. Lintner, who has been appointed
engineer in charge of the proposed ex-
tension, appeared here today to con-
duct the preliminary surveys. Accord-
ing to a statement made by him his
residency will extend from a point 56
miles from Madras to a point 12 miles
south of Bend.

Today Kngineer Lintner completed a
preliminary survey of the territory on
horseback. Bids for the contract, he
said, on this part of the work must be
in the hands of the railroad officials
not later than April 15. Actual work
of construction, it is believed, will
commence May 1. By the middle of
the month it is hoped to have gangs
of men at work all along the proposed
route between Madras and Bend. Rep-
resentatives of several big contracting
firms are known to have inspected the
ground and spirited bidding for the
contract Is expected.

For the purpose of ascertaining the
character of the work to be done, a
small party of engineers and - laborers,
supposed to be in the employ of the
road itself, has been digging test pits
along the survey. The construction
probably will be completed in six
months.

No announcement has yet been made
of letting a contract for the work
south of Bend, although that is ex-
pected most any time now. A survey-
ing party, said to be locating an east
and west line from Bend to Burns,
went into the field from here yester-
day.

Suit for Right of Way Begins
MED FORD, Or., April 8. (Special.)
Suit for. right of way has been

brought by the Pacific & Eastern Rail-
road Company against I. J. Phipps and
C. E. Wolverton, of Medford. The rail-
road company has completed its right
of way lit this city with the exception
of the tract of land which lies between
the depot site and the present extent of
their right of way. Phipps and Wolver
ton, owners of this land, would not ac
cept the company's offer.

Rogue River Popular.
MEDFORD, Or.. April 8. (Special.)

Kirby S. Miller, who has charge of the
subscriptions to the capital stock of the
Rogue River Fruit & Produce Association,
reports that one-ha-lf of the necessary

When a McKibfeio hat
you look out from under

You tell other Hatters to
go straight to thunder !

Causes Sickness
Good Health Impossible with

a Disordered Stomach
There ia nothing that will create

sickness or cause more trouble than a
disordered stomach, and many people
daily contract serious maladies simply
through disregard or abuse of the
stomach.

We urge every one suffering from
any stomach derangement, indigestion
or dyspepsia, whether acute or chronic,
to try Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, with
tho distinct understanding that we will
refund their money without question or
formality, if after reasonable use of
this medicine they are not satisfied
with the results. We recommend them
to our customers every day, and have
yet to hear of any one who has not
been benefited by them. Three sizes,
25c, 50c and 11.00 a box. Sold in Port-
land only at our store, The Rexall
Store. The Owl Drug Co.. Ino, cor. 7th
and Washington Sts.

LION
SPECIAL

SUITS
ARE THE

BEST

Expression of excellent clothes quality, fit and
style at moderate cost than can he seen in Port-
land. Fully insured hy our SPECIAL GUAR-
ANTEE which goes with every suit. The new
gray-hrown- s, in checked and striped effects axe
included at this price.

SEE EXHIBIT IN

LION CLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 THIRD STREET

$25,000 has been collected and that he
expects no trouble in collecting tho whole
amount before April 16, when the asso-
ciation will meet to organize. Since a
mass meeting was held and the benefits
of such an organization were explained

Sherman play & Co.
Morrison at Sixth St

OUR WINDOWS TODAY

fully, nearly all the orchardists in the
valley are anxious to make a success
of it.

Free Sunday excursion. WoodburnOrchard Co., Henry Bhig. Both phones.

TfiFS7

Opposite Postoffice

ft

Awaits

Acreage

Easy Terms

Waiting for YOU
We're alwajs ready and willing to play the

Victor for yon. You'd come in right now if you only
realized what splendid music yo.u can hear on the
Victor. -

You owe it to yourself and family to find out.
Whv not come in today?

There's a Victor for you $10 to $250. Easy
terms if desired.

Store Open This Evening.

Prosperity
W3h Invest in

'County

COLUMBIA
214-21- 5 of Trade Building,

Or.
Please send me information in

regard to County acreage.

Name
Street ,

State

Dropsy
Given up byDoctor

I had dropsy, and was told
by my family physician that
there was no chance for mo. My
fanrily also gave me op. My;
limbs and body were BwoQert
one-thi-rd larger than natural
water collected around my heart
and I had to be propped tip in
bed to keep from smothering. I
took Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
tmtil I was entirely cured. This
was in 1902. and I am now able
to do any kind of work on rry
farm. My cure was certaanir
marvelous."

L. TURLET CURD,
Wilmore,

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy ha
been wonderfully successful in
relieving heart trouble. Its tonic
effect upon the heart nerves and
muscles is a great factor' in
assisting nature to overcome
heart weakness.

Dr. Miles' Heart Ramedy ia soM by
all drugolsrts. If the first bottto docs
not benefit, your drusBtot win return
your money.

MILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind.

FOOD FOR A YEAR
M1 ...30OH.
Milk 240 qtx.
Bator ..... IOO ft.
ESBS .............. 27 dttfc .

Vcsetablcs .......... 500 On,

This represents a fair ration
for a man for a year.

But some people eat and eat
and grow thinner. This means
a defective digestion and unsuit-
able food. A large size bottle of

cott's Emulsion
equals in nourishing properties
ten pounds of meat. Your Phy--
sician can tell you how it does it.

TOB. SAIf BY XT T. DBUOGJSTS

Send lOo- -. xaasae o paper and this ad. 9or eev
beautiful Savings Bcjtfc and ChiijTs Skecch-Boof- e
Each bacfe win ruins a Good Luck Penaj.
SCOTT a BOWNE. 09 ?qri st New Ynrlt

Trial Bottle Free By Mail

riin)fimrntii nr. iniBafiaiiiinii'-'-i,-r- i
If yon BQffer from Epilepsy. Fits, Falling Sickness,Bpams. or have children that do so, my New Dis-
covery will relieve them, and all yon are asked to
do la to oend for a Free Trial i Bo tUe of Dr. ilay'i

Epileptloldo CuroIt has cured thousands where everything els
failed. Guaranteed by Mav Medical Laboratory.
Under Pure Food and Drugs Act, Jane soth, 1903
Guaranty No. 16971. Please write for Special Fie(2 Bottle and give AGS and complete address
DR. W. H. WAY, 648 Paarl Strnat, Hew York.

WE CONQUER
ASTHMA

Dr. Pteapall's ASTHMA REMEDY 13
PROMT, SAFE and SI RE. Nothing else
offered like it. Write for booklet
"Free Air" to liept. O.

HENRI MILLAR REMEDY CO.,
214 St. Helens Ave.. Tacoma. tVah.

St. Theresa's
OPEX AIR SANATORIUM,

Oak Grove, Or.
Tuberculosis in All Stag-es- ForParticulars Address

SANATORIUM.

Tliose
Columbia.

Buy a tract of this acreage and the raw land will advance beyond your
expectations each year. Cultivate the soil and Mother Earth will produce
crops that will repay you well. Soil especially adapted to apple culture.

Considering location, soil (transportation rail or water), this is the cheap-
est good land, so near Portland, that you can obtain. Let us show you this

acreage.

COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.

Board
Portland,

further
your Columbia

Columbia County
Investment Company
214-21- 5 Board of Trade Building, Portland, Or.

BRANCH AT G0BLE, OR., IN CHARGE OF
"ANTHONY HARDY


